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Missol, Moss ond Mission

This is o publicotion of
Compus Ministry ot the

HArche
BreokOut

University of Doyton.

For More Informotion:
Liberty Holl
300 College Pork
Doyton, OH 45469-0408

937.229.3339
udoyton.edulminisvy

Where does the response, "Lord, I om not worthy
thot you should enter under my roof. " come from?
The proyer "Lord, I om not worthy thot you should
enter under my roof.. " echoes the words of Luke
7:7 in which the soldier puts his entire confidence in
the Lord Jesus; this is exoctly the some humble
ottitude we must hove os we RECEIVE Holy
Communion, o giftfrom the Lord, nourishing ond
strengthening us for holy living.

"Every child, every pe6on needs to know thot they ore o
source of joy; every child, every person needs to be
celebroted. Only when oll of our weoknesses ore occepted os
o port of our humonity con our negotive, broken self-imoges
be tronsformed." (Jeon Vonier, Eecoming Humon)
In Morch, the Center for Sociol Concern is sponsoring on
opportunity to visit the L'Arche community of Erie,
Pennsylvonio. This new BreokOut will give students on
opportunity to experience firsthond life within o L'Arche

Whot ore some of the new texts the priest soys ot
the end of the Moss?
In Lotin, the lost words of the Moss oe, "lte, Misso
est." The word "Moss" tokes it origin in the Lotin,
MISSA, o verb indicoting thot we ore sent. Moss hos
no neot ending, rother h ends with o reminder thot
the Moss sends us on MISSION: to let our lrye of
God flow forth to oll the world. Pooe Benedict
himself hos odded some new voriqtions on the
stondord dismissol with eoch new text expressing
something of the MISSION given to us, the
Boptized, by our porticipotion in Euchorist. E.9.
"Go ond onnouncethe Gosoel ofthe Lord."

community.
Founded in 1963 by French philosopher ond spirituol leoder,
Jeon Vonier, L'Arche is on internotionol movement comprised
of communities of people with ond without developmentol
disobilities thot seek to shore doily life together. The mission
of L'Arche is centered on their coll to "onnounce ond be o
witness to the vision of our common humonity." At L'Arche,
"everyone is of unigue ond socred volue, ond everyone hos
the some dignity ond the some rights."
This Spring BreokOut will toke ploce Morchl -4. Students will
ossist ond shore in the mission of the L'Arche Erie community
by porticipoting in shored doily life, proyer, ond reflection.
Opportunities to leom obout the L'Arche movement ond the
spirituolity of Jeon Vonier will olso be included.
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I ond con be found on the
Center fo r Socio I Co nce m webs ite : http ://www. udoyto n. edu/
ministry/csd. Spoce is limited ond oworded on o first-come,
first-served bosis. Questions? Contoct Mory Niebler ot
229.2012, mnieblerl @udoyton.edu or Becco Muder ot
Applicotion ore due Februory

from Blessed Williom
Joseoh Chominode
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l, supports more thon 100 Compus lvlinistry
progroms of oll kinds, including our

Service Progrom of the Week:
i United Students Agoinst
'. Sweotshops
, ore dedicoted to roising oworeness obout the
otrocities thot occur in sweotshops ond provide

to purchosing opporel from componies
thot ore not sweotshop-free, os well os colloboroting

. olternqtives
';

' with compus portnere to
moke UD sweotshop-free.
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which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive l0% of every
Sundoy collection. The rest of the collection
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McGinnis Center
9 pMoss
Morionist Holl Chopel
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Worship Service

Socroment of Reconciliqtion
Tuesdoys,

Fridoys I l:3O-Noon

lmmoculote
Conceotion
Chopel

Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy

5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Holl Chooel
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iDecember I I
; lmmoculqte Conception Chopel 1
0om, l2pm, 6pm ond gpm
iMcGinnis Center 9pm
. December l6
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Second Sundoy ofAdvent
Feost of the lmmoculote Conceotion
Christmos on Compus
Third Sundoy of Advent
Winter Boccoloureote Moss
Fourth Sundoy ofAdvent

l8

,
:

:
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Winter Boccoloureqte Moss
lmmoculste Conception Chopel; 4:30pm

December l8
lmmoculote Conception Chopel lOom ONLy

INTERDENoMT.IATIoNAL WoRSHIP SERVICE

rDecember I I
lMorionist Mortyrs Chopel 6pm

Christmos Breck

Jon. I 6

SPEcrAr CuLrnRATrows
'December 8 Feost of the lmmoculote Conception
:

Living Simply and Sustainably
Registerforthis free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 Ml).
Students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyle ond the benefits of doing so for themselves, for the Eorth, ond
for other people. The discussions will olso explore how to live more
simply ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Weds. 3-4:25pm, from
Jonuory 25 to April 25. Sign up when you register for closses!

i

iRoman Missal Online Course
Wont to leorn more obout the Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leorning
;communiv for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote tourse

Domestic Winter BreakOuts

,

January 8-15
There is still room to ottend o service trip to Solsberry Hill in
Bloomington, I N. Sign up online ot http://www2. udoyton.edu/ministry/
csdBreokOuts.php. QuestionsT Contoct Mory Niebler ot
m nieblerl @notes. udoyton.edu.

Thank you!!!
Becouse of the generosity of mony within the UD community.
including individuols os well os deportments, we were oble to provide
Thonksgiving dinner to 550 fomilies in the Doyton oreo. The
incredible community of love ond support hos brought Christ into the
world for mony people. We ore groteful to Krogers ond Meiiers in their
portnership with the Center for Sociol Concem in moking oll of this

hoppen. Our Doyton community is still in greot need, ond os we enter
into the holy seoson of Advent ond Christmos, we ore reminded of the
child born in Bethlehem colling eoch of us to continue to bring His
messoge of hope ond love to our world.
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iThe Gift Tree
Pox Christi hos set up o gift tree on the bock bulletin boord of the
lmmoculqte Conception Chopel with needs for children oges I - 1 4. lf you
iwish to porticipote, pleose toke on ornoment to prr.hor.-..oll toys or
I
,

,clothing ($25 moximum) ond return your gift(s) unwropped, with the
; ornoment ottoched,
to the bock of the Chopel no loter thon December
; I l. This yeor, donotions will go to Cotholics who ore struggling in
Jordon.
lThonk you for your solidority with cotholics oround the world. euestions?
i Contoct Andrew Kuttler qt opkuttler@gmoil. com
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UD Miryam Award
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Completing the Thanksgiving Baskets
Jifiy pie crus! $0.79. Gos to getto eight Krogers; $35.
2O2 pie crust boxes bought within five hours
PRICELESS
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;forms con be found on CSC website ot www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc ond
iore due on Fridoy, !on.2l. Questions? Contoct (el! Bohrer qt 2ig_2516.

,Martin Luther King Day Events

:followed with o free lunch ond conversotion obout Mortin Lr"rther King ond
his vision for Americo. Pleose register by Fridoy, December l6 ot
www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc-/MLK_doy

